
ANN O UXCUM UXTS.

tkk.h'ici:k.
We are authorized to announce - I. Moore

of toHiishtii. as a .ilii!I.l:lti- i r the
otlice of Treasurer, of 1 loll County. Milijcct to
tin- - decision of tin- - tleiiuldie:i;i .niiiiii:itlin;
Convention.

We are authorized to aiiiioiiitce Clark
Croud, of li'iili touiiship. as a cundid.ite
theoflleoof Trcasiiicr. of llolt County. Mil j
In the decision of the l'eiiulilie:m Nniutualii,.
COIlVCIItiOil.

we are autliorizi'il to announce i'udnlih ;

Schlotliiiuer. of l.cvis touiisliipis a c.iudidiilc
for the onironf Treasurer nf lloli County, vih-je-

to the decision of the I'eiulille:i:i Noininut
1115 Conriitloii.

ciu.i.iXToi:.
We are amhori.el to announce .losr-i- .1.

l'ierce. of Follies lo.vnslihi. as a candidate tor
the office of Collector, of Holt Comity, subject j

to the decision of the l'ciitihlicau Noiiiii.allir
Convention.

we are authorized to announce I.eo Devorss,
of Forest township, as a candidate for the otlice
of Collector, of Holt Countv. suhject to I he de-
cision of the Keimttlican Nominating Convcn- -
tiOII.

Ml Kit! I T.
We are authorized to announce .loliu Curtis,

of Nodaway tounsh!i. as a candidate for the
otlice of slicntf f f lolt Ciiiity,iibjcrt to the
decision of the Keiititdlcau Nominating Couven-tio:- i.

ASSKSsioit.
We are authorized to announce l'rid K. l!ur

nelt. of Itcntoii township. a a candidate lor
the office of Assessor, of Ih:!t countv. suhjcct to
the decision of the Ucpulilicaii Nominating
Convention.

We are authorized to announce Kerdiiando
C. Jleadonsasa candidate for theolilcc of As-

sessor, of Holt county, subject to the decision
of the I'epuoltcati Noininatiou Convention.

C'OI NTY M'KYI-'YOIi- .

We are authorized to aunouife 1 Livid Allen,
of Forties township, us a candidate for the otlice
ofCmiuty Surveyor, of llolt county, sti'.Mcct to
the decision of tlic I'cpulihcnn Nominating
Convention.

We are authorized to announce C. !.
as a candidate for the office nf Comity surveyor.

.Ill IIOII tMUlll SlO'JCi IO llll- - UlTmuil Ul I oe
Keimlilican Nominating Convention ol said
county.

We are authorized to announce Win. SI. .Mor-r-

as a candidate tor the office of County Sur-evo- r.

of Holt Count v. sullied to the decision
of the Kepulilican "Nominating Convention of
sam county.

I'ltosKcrriNC. attokxky.
We are authorized to announce J. W- - Slur-ph- y

a-- s a candidate for the office of rrosecutitig
Attorney, of Uolt Countv. suhject to the decis-
ion of the Kepulilican Nominating Convention.

OUR CHOICE.

The National Republican convention
of 1890 19 now of the past. Its platform
clear and comprehensive, bear tidings to
the people of America that protection
reciprocity and eound money shall be
brought to the fore as the vital leading
issues for the coming campaign.

Its standards bearers, the Hon.
William McKinley, of Ohio, and Hon.
Garret A. Hobart, of Xew Jersey, re-

ceived at the hands of the convention
such a unanimous support as to settle
beyond doubt their standing in the con-

fidence of the Republican hosts and wo

can but feel the utmost confidence in
the wisdom displayed in the action c

the delegates in making their choii
feeling assured with such a platfoi
and able leaders to lead the G. O. P. to
a most emphatic triumph of both creed
and men at the polls next November.

Mr. McKinley's strength is inherent.
He has led a pure, honest exemplary
life, and for years has rendered con-

spicuous public service. He is the
architect and explanation of his own

popularity with the masses. They ad-

mire him for his courage, integrity and
eminent nbility. P.eing more close

identified than any other public m n

with that period of prosperity the li v

which bears his name brought to the
nation, and being the living exponent
of the protective idea, the people natur-
ally turn to him for leadership at a
time when they desire to return to that
policy and reinstate that doctrine. For
these reasons the mechanisms of the
combined opposition could not prevent
his nomination. He is the one man
anion g his fellows to whom the people
fufitructively turn in this time of the
general gloom that hangs like a pall
over the industrial life of the nation. His
nomination is the highest expression of
the protection sentiment so strong in

the nation today. Conservative and
sound on all national questions and the
Dractical embodiment of trany, he is
stronger than his narty. and may yet
secure the vote and support of Mr.

Cleveland himself. His nomination is
natural and his election is practically- -

assured.
The nominee of the convention for

if far less known to the
people than he who heads the ticket
Mr. Hobert, o.tXew Jersey, who has
been nominated Jfor vice president, has
all the qualities of an enlightened states
man, and in the eastern section of the
union, where he is better known than in

the far west, he has elements of great
DODularity, and will strengthen the
ticket in a high degree and command
the respect and confidence of the voters
in all the other parties as well as his
own. For years he has represented the
Republican party of his own state on

the nation committee, and through his
work dose in that sphere has shown
himself the peer in ability, character
and fidelity to Republican principles of
any other Republican leader in the
country.

His nominstion its the Republican
candidate for the vice presidency ns

8ures Xew Jersey as a Republican state
at the election in Xovember and takes
it out of the column of doubtful states.

The Republican party goes into the
canvass with brilliant leaders and with
no uncertain sounds for party watch-
words. It is pledged to the tademptic
ot the economic interests ol me pr
from the blunders of Democracy
which our industries were strict
down, and by a declaration in favor
sound money in tern's of no equivoca
tion, there is no uncertainty of what
the parly when returned to power w 'Al
uo.

. Anarchy and Communism.
Never before in the history of Illinois

pontics una mere ueen a political con-
vention as unique as that which con-
vened in Peoria on Tuesday of this
week. The Democratic state convei-wa- s

held nt that time and named '

state ticket, and renominated John P.
AHgeld, the noted Anarchist and Co
munist for governor. In bis spee i
accepting the nomination he took up a
Tillman pitchfork, and tossed Grorer
Cleveland nil over the convention hall,
and the followers of the red Hag present
cheered and howled themselves bourse.

It is a pity we have no statute that
oould expel from our country such men
M John P. Altgeld.

Our Platform.
The Ke.uhliciin party presents to the

peo'ilenf the 1'nited States nn able
iloouiiiehi. It id one Unit tdiould re-

ceive tlio endorsement of every true
American citizen,, as it speaks, it) do

iiceitain toie:. for all tlmt winch tends
tn giw the people prosperity and Imp-ii:.e-

Chairman Thurston elaqi.enlly
the sentiment or the platform

when he said that the Republican party
believes in "protection that protects,
and reciprocity that reciprocates, there-
in ."ecurm"; the best markets to Ameri-
can proiluts, and opening American
factories to the free coinage of Ameri- -
c.in inut-cle.- " Kvery plank in tha
jil.il form is a thorough American ex
predion, and consequently a protective
plauk. The farmer is protected in the
m.trket for his wool and other products;
the manufacturer, as alto the laborer
aoaitibt competition with the pauper
Ubor of Europe. The old soldier who
is enjuymg a pension is protected in his
enjoyment of it ;lhe silver owners ure also
protected agaiuet a depreciation of their
metal by the 10 to 1 fallacy. Every
declaration throughout is for protec
tion; it was upon this demand by the
masses that the work of a misguided,
and deluded Democracy four year, ago
should be remedied, that McKinley was
nominated. It is a plain, straight for
.vard declaration of "America for
Aniencans.'a ringing and inspiring state-
ment of Republicanism. The platform
m full will be found on our inside pages.

818.
The vote of SIS, by which Mr. Teller's

proposition in fnyor of free silver, was
tabled in the National convention, to
105 in favor of it, shows how decisive is

the opinion of the Republican National
convention against any kind of strad-
dling. The large majority in favor of
an uut.spokeu declaration on the money
question shows the changes that have
taken place in the past four years in the
matter of courage on the part of the
Republican leaders.

The masses of the Republican part;,
have shown the politicians in the pa
four years that they have been thtnkit. ,
more seriously in regard to this question
and have made it known in a way that
cannot be mistaken; that they waut
no more equivocation regarding it. The
response of the convention is a response
to the people. It will make little dif-
ference what Mr. Teller and his fol
lowers may do. They showed their
utmost strength in the convention, or
rather their own weakness, while the
convention itself has shown how strong
the Republican party may be when it is
bouest with itseif and the leaders are
honest with the people. The vote of
813 out of a possible 9J3 in favor ot the
best money of the world has given the
Republican party a etrength with the
honest and patriotic masses of the
country that it has not had since the
trymg days or the civil war.

In The Past.
The first session of the LIVtli con

gress has adjourned. When it met lust
December the country was confronted
with a deficit in the national revenues
that had been going on ever Bince the
repeal of the McKinley act in 1S03, and
the substitution of the Gorman-Wilso- n

law of the same year. Not only was
there a continuing falling off ot the
revenues when compared with the ex-

penditures and with the treasury re-

ceipts, under the old law, but the gold
held in the treasury for the redemption
ot the national currency was rapidly
withdrawn for exportation to pay for
the increasing importation ot foreign
manufactures, encouraged by the Demo-
cratic tariff measure.

Obeying the mandate ot the people us
recorded by their votes in 1891, the Re-- I

jblican house of representatives early
in the session, passed a taritT bill that
would have nrrejted that deticiency in
the treasury anu a bond bill that would
have saved many millions of dollars .n
interest to the people did the necessity
continue to se.l bonds to replenish the
treasury with gold for redemption pur-
poses.

When these two bills went to the
senate for their concurrence they met a
fate that has not yet been forgotten in
the brief period that has elopsed since
then. The Republicans throughout the
entire session have been in a minority in
that body. The Democrats, by any
combination they may make, have been
able to determine the policy of the
senate. Instead of combining with the
Republicans to pass those two bills and
thus increase the necessary revenues,
the Democrats united with the Popu-
lists, struck out the provisions relating
to revenue and the saying ot millions of
interest to the people and inserted a
provision for the free coinage of silver.
a. measure which the overwhelmicg P
publican majorities in 1891, when they
elected the present house, emphatically-condemne-

by their votes. The hout j
has done promptly, with wisdom, what
it was possible to do, and its record has
been kept clean.

The regular annual appropriations.
ircluding deficiencies, made ut the In ,

session of congress, amounted to $.133,- -

G3G,89G, and included no river and lr
bor bill. So, excluding the river u
harbor act passed at this session, it i
be seen that the regular annual bill us
passed by the house appropriated only
37.'yft3.0S'jj or more than 10 millions

less than was appropriated by the last
Democratic congress, with the approval
of a Democratic executive.

That when Mr. Harneoc retired from
the white house on March 4, 1893, there
was a net cash balance in the treasury
of 121 millions. On the first ef June
this year, but for moneys derived from
the. sale of bonds, there existed nn
actual deficiency in the treasury of 20
millions.

That is a record that so tar as it re
lates to this congress is one to be proud
of, "iat instead ot being, as charged by
some partisan pnpers, an extravagant
congress, it has actually failed by 10
millions to appropriate as much money
as was appropriated by the last IJemo
cratic congress with the approval of a
Cjmocrntic executive.

Crowther's Kecord.
Congress adjourned sine die Thurs-

day ot last week, and the members are
now going home, uur own congress-
man, George C. Crowther, will meet a
v:arru nnd cordial reception from his
his friends here for the able manner in
which he has dioharged his duties
wh:,e at the nation's capital. It is trdt ,
that in a large measure, this congre
has been on the do nothtng order, bu
it was necessarily to.

The ho jse wri Republic-- l, the senate
evenly divided and the President
Democratic, and action by any oje or
two was thwarted by the other. This
being fie case only routine busiress
codld I j doje. Despite this fact, how
e.-e- Mr. Crowther has bt3n hard an
successfully at work. His efforts have
not bean exp. ided in bombast:c
speeche3 but have been
i ed for the good of his constituent
Manv n old so'dier's heart has b; i

gladdened and n uch of benefit to this
district has been accompusneu oy n s

Mr. Crowther hrs earned
the leputntici of being the hardest
worker on the Missouri de!cgatioj. n
fact that hps been repeatedly noticed
by corr :pojd its and various papers.
It is difficult for a new member during
his first sess:on to work successfully,
especially where so much strife prevails
for recognition, but our member has
done this thoroughly and deserves the
thanks of us all therefor. Savannah
Republican.

Good Enough.
Editor, Hoi.t Coustv Sexti.nki., Ore-

gon, Mo. Regarding an article entitled
"Cheap Enough" appearing in a recent
issue of a newspaper published iu your
city, iu which the honor of our county
judges is attack by a distortion of fuels,
(either from mistaken conception or
purpose,)tnceriiing the award of a con-

tract for an iron fence nround the court
house park.

In justice to the judges, myself and
tuy business a refutation of these
charges is demanded, and in answering
this article I will confine myself to facts
only which can be substantiated.

As to the character of our present
judges, the imputation contained in said
article against their honor, is an impo-
sition on the intelligence of our people.
Our judges are all men of unquestion-
able honor and integrity, irreproachably
knoivn to their neighbors and fellow- -

citizens who have grown up with them
from boy hood. The writer of the ar-
ticle evidently received his education
among the "city slums" and politicians.

1 nave no desire to precipitate an ex
tended controversy ot this matter, but
will endeavor to place our people in
possession of the facts hereto connected.

Prefatorily, the county court did not
make a contract for an "inferior fence.
and if they get one it will not be their
intention nor my desire. This contro
versy has all arisen from a "dog in the
manger" motive. Four pretended iron
fence agents were present at the session
of the court when this mutter was con
sitiered, and as they happened to be in
competent competitors (as their bids
showed them to be, their figures being
greatly in excess of mine) they set up a
great "dog in the manger" howl of
swindled and inferior size and materials
and uo end of imaginary schemes perpe
trated. lo all that may have been in
fluenced by these howlings. I will say
now, and prove to you later, that your
injuries are imnginary only.

Don't holler 'till you're hurt.
Following is a copy of contract:

CONTKALT FOK COUUT VAKII FENCE,
Itishereliy agreed hy and tietween Holt

County. Slissoun. liy ami throii);!: the County
couu inereoi, ol tile one part, and :v.
Allen, uf Craig. Slo.. of the other part, that the
.said iT.mk K. Allen Is to furnish au erect, as
soon as practicable. In a ood. workman-lik- e

manner, a fence around the court yard. at
Oregon. Holt County. Slissnurl. Said fence to
lie I.UVJ feet, iiicludtiii; cities and posts, to lie
made ot number 1WS Inch square wrought iron
pickets, with malleable ornaments swaged
pickets, line posts every six feet, said Mists to
be X Inch sipiare (adjustable) nub Met-- and
malleable Iron bases, five Iron linlividu.il turns
and one double dtive gate, width eight feet
and six Inches, also thirteen, sli and one-ha- lf

inch Hsts.(inf at each side of each sateway and
one at e.icu corner of the court yard. Raid "gates
to match fence. Fence to be lined by said Al-
len m the spring after erection. All to be
p .luted with one coat of good mineral paint
after fence is on.

Said Counlv Court hereby agrees to pay the
said Frank K. Allen for and In consideration of
the full and faithful performance of all the
thine herein specified to be done by him, the
nun oi six Hiuiureu ana sixiy-si- x miliars ami
eighty-liv- e cents, to ne plil as ioiiows: ji ,
when fence is erected ani the balance in Feb
ruary. 181

Frank K. Allen further agrees to nuke cmid
any breaka-- e occurring wltniu one year, free.
irom ineuuiiuiiig ot tne ttnee on account ot
defective material ur worKtuansnip.

F.K.AM.KN-As-a

Tukpiw Presiding Judge.
Above is a true copy of contract, and

if there is any thing in it that would in
dicate either inferiority or rascality,
would be greatly obliged to some one 'f
they will point it out.

Very Respectfully,
Frank K. Ali.kn,

A Citizen and Tax Payer.

Some School Beforms.
Since the close of the school term, for

this school year, in the City ot Washing
ton, the people interested in the public
schools there are taking steps to or
ganize for the purpose of making chnng
ea in the course of study. The com.
plaint is so general, that the pupils of
all ages are so loaded down with studies
that their health has been sacrificed in
order to increase their standard and the
markings in their classes. The move
ment is not in the hands of persons who
are in the slightest degree opposed to
our present system of public education.
but the leadership in the movement is
composed of the most ardent friends of
the system, t his reeling that the health
of the children in the public schools is
being sacrificed by a multiplicity of
studies is by no means of a local chnrac
ter. It extends from from one end of
the land to the other. How to reach an
adequate remedy has received the at
tention ot many of the best friends
ot popular education, but the attempt
at a remedy has been so spasmodic, and
without organization up to this time.
that the evil has been growing instead
of diminishing. Hence, in the case of
the people of Washington, they have
edtered upon ward or other subdivis
odrI urganizat:on to see if popular

opinion expressed in that form may not
secure some degree of relief. Teachers
where the greatest amount of this com- -

plant exists, are ambitious to make
good showing with their classes. Hoards
of education are emulous ot showing to
tax payers great results from extiendi
ture of given sums of money. Rivalry
between pupils is stimulated in a thous
and different ways, and parental pride
does us share in stimulating this over-
work, so long as the general system re-
mains urchanged. It is not necessary
to enumerate all the influences that
have brough about this state of affairs.
It is enoi'gh to say that this inordinate
rivalry and high pressure influence nre
at work wherever there is a public
ec lool, nnltl the people themselves, the
parents of these overworked children.
have come to the parting of the ways. It
is not a question for the people o'f the
capital city of the nation nloce. It con-
cerns this locality and the children of
this locality as much as those where
louder and more definite complants
have been heretofore made. There is
no better time than now to look into it
before the Echools open for the fall term

KTKinley'8 Career.
Major McKinley is ot Irish nncestry

on his father's side, his people having
emigrated to this country from the
north of Ireland. On his mothers sid
he is Scotch.

He was born at Niles, Ohio, February
l, I8.First went to school in IS 19.
Taught school in 1800 Gl.
May, 1SG1, enli6ted in the Union arm v

as a private soldier in the Twenty-thir- d

Uhio volunteer infantry.
IsCl-f- war record. Served on staff

of Generals Hayes and Crook, becam
I sergeant and was made second lieuten
i- . ,, . i . ... . i , ... .u i iur gaiiaui cunuueb in me uaiiie ot

Antietam. Served through the valley
campaign, was made captain and brevet
major for gallant services. Mustered
out September, 18&.

1SC3G7. Studied law in Warren.Oluo,
and admitted to the bar. Went to live
in Canton in 1808. Elected district at
torney of Stark county and served
18oJ-VI- .

January, 1ST1 married to Miss Ida
Saxton

1870 to 1890. In congress. Elected
to Fo. congress as a Republican.
Re e'ect.d to
Forty-eighth- , Korty-ninth- , Fiftieth art'
Fifty-firs- t congresses. Made chairmai
wcys r d means committee Fifty-fir- . ,
coogtc-- ; , and dunrg that term prepared
the famous McKinley taritT bill.

May 21, 1S90, McKinley bill passed
the bouse.

1390. Bill passed the senate Septem-
ber 30.

1890. Rill approved by the preside..
October 1.

1891. Eteclett governor of Ohio by
21,000 major'ty.

1892. Mcde permanent chairman na- -

t'onr' Repubfcan onvention at Min-
neapolis and received 182 votes for presi
dent.

1893. ed governor ot Ohio
by 80,000 majority.

June 18, 1S9G, nominated on first
ballot by national Republian convention
at St. liouis for president of the United
States on a platform ot protection and
honest mosey. at. Joseph Herald.

MRS. WILLIAM SCOTT.

ihe First Colored Woman Ever
Elected a Delegate to the Na-

tional Conventon.

Mrs. William Scott, of Lathrop, Mo.,
was elected last (Thursday, May 22,)
evening by the Woman's Relief corps
as a delegate to the national convention,
and she is the first colored woman that
was ever honored to such a position, but
the honor was a merited one.

Mrs. Scott was born a slave in Clin
ton county. Mo., and is popularly called
"Missouri's Daughter," and the state
is no doubt proud of this good nomas.
She is now 41 years old. Her maiden
name was Alice Carpenter, taking the
nume of her old master, William Car-

penter, who educated her from infancy,
giving her n collegiate education. She
was married to William Scott m 187".
She taught school twenty years in Mis
souri and for thirteen years had charg
of the colored school at Lathrop.sClu
ton county, where she now makes lit
home.

In the year 1S03 she began working in
the interest of the Western college, lo
cated at Macon, the board and entire
faculty of which art? colored. On June2I,

she was presented with a handsome.
gold watch by the citizens of Missouri.sh
being called the "Daughter of Missouri
because of the good and faithful work
she had done for the people of her own
race. In June lfcrj.t she began lecturing
in the interest of the Western college
and since that time has devoted all her
time in that cause. Wherever she lec-

tures she receives favorable press com-
ments and wo are sorry that some ar
rangement was not made to have her
deliver a lecture in Ha'.nibal. The
Des Moines Avalanche gives her the
following notice:

"The Negro lecturer, Mrs. Win. Scott,
has delivered twentv-eigh- t lectures in
Des Moines, speaking in the different
churches, before different societies, the
two high schools. Highland Park col-

lege and the Drake university. Ily her
ladviike bearing, her scholarship and
accomplishments, she won the resjiec
of all. Her lectures are both instruo
tive and entertaining, and the large
audiences which greeted her showed
that the people appreciated the work of
this gifted womau." Hannibal Courier
Post.

Mrs. Scott is well and f.ivorabl
known to many of our citizens, havin.
delivered several lectures to our people
ot more than ordinary merit. Wo con-
gratulate her upon the distinction she
has attained and this honor bestowed
upon her.

Fruit Growers.
Met in Mr. Kaucher's otlice last Satur

day afternoon and discussed some plums
for their interest as given below:

It was stated by one of the members.
well posted in this part of the country
about the apple crop, that it was sup
posed we would have, perhaps, about
one-thir- d of a crop, and in consequence
of the hail that visited so many lucidi
ties, and in yiew of the openness of our
winter, that no doubt greatly increased
our insect enemies, that our fruit would
be very defective. In some localities.
without doubt, the crop mao lm wry
good, while in other places near by it,
may be nearly ruined.

Mr.Schultz. from Upper Holt, who is
perhaps one of the best horticulturists
in the county, was here a few days n;;o
and expressed to some of our fruit men
that the crop of apples would be light,
amounting to about one third of a crop.

i'eaches will, from the injury to the
trees, arising from the severity of the
winds some time hvo destroying manv
of our trees and greatly injuring others.
in connection with the injury from hail,
the crop would be light and more or
less ot them knotty from the elTects of
the hail. There will also be but few
plums this year.

Plums will not be more than one- -

tuth ot a crop, nnd some thought rasp
berries were light in view ot our excess
ive dry rails. The raspberry roots a o
near tho surface of the ground and lit
are etily affected with drouth. Sot
sold for 82.2.1 per crate, while corn
Forest City sold for 10 cents per bushel
and butter for 0j cents, and the im
prefston was trade on the minds of some
that fruit growing after all was a profi
table industry.

It is said there will be a fair crop of
blackberries where thpy escaped the
ravages ot tha hail.

Grapes were said to be a fair crop
where they escaped the ravages of the
hail; as the winter was milt! and even
the tender varieties were not injured
from that cause.

Some years the Agawams were killed
to the ground, and so were some other
varieties, including sometimes the
iron clad Concords. The loss of the
fruit crop in this county will be a great
one.

the heavy rains that we had some
time ngo have revived all kinds of
vegetation, embracing our forest trees,
as they indicate that they have a
lease of life.

Skc:i:ct.i:v.

Bccommendations by Our Citizens of
tne Jiason Pruning Implement.

Okf.oon. Mo.. June 25. 1810.
We, the undersigned, having witness

ed nn exhibition of the Mason Pruning
Implement, have no hesitancy in saying
it is by far the most practical and eff-
icient tool for pruning nnd trimmir z
trees we have ever nnd every ore
who has that kind of work to do w!ll
find it to their interest to procure the
use of these labor-savin-g devices:

Henry T. AlKire, Mayor.
J. II. C. Curtis, County Clerk.
CO. Proud, Druggist.
Robert Montgomery, Ranker
S. F. O'Fallon, Attorney.
E. P. Hosteller. Merchant.
George Anderson, Prop'r Cnnning Co,
tienry uooK, tsincksmith.
George P. Luckhardt, Fruit Grower.
Giles A. Laughhn, Attorney.
Henry Zachman, Fruit Grower.
Daniel Zachman, Hunker.

SAVANNAH, MISSOCKI.
F. Knickerbocker. Mayor.
W. II. Kinzer, Undertaker.
Wm. Ent. Com. M'c'h .t Fr't Grower.
W. S. Wells, Cashier of State Rank.
J. F. Townsend, County Collector.
J. A. Jenkins, Nurseryman.
Jule Schnitzius, Lumber Merchant.
.1. J. Miller, ex Merchant.
C. C. Summerville.Hardware Merch.
J. L. Benuett, President State Hank.
I. R. Williams. Attorney.
Eli Renghler. Depot v Countv Clerk.
T. S. Reed. County Clerk.
O. E. Paul, Editor Ref-orte-

L. . Wiles, Pastor M. E. Church.
King Dellord, Editor Democrat.
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Atetracter anil Negotiator of loans.

Transfers for the week endine. June
20, 1890:

WAKItANTV IIEFIM.
Jus II Willintm ami wife fo Clyde .nnf

inira Minie. im i, uiock it. riirel Ciiv-H- M
H I. Ward and wife tnJno I. Klffe, lots 1

ami iiiock aru s anu, urahr .. .... ivIno M Gentry and wife to .lno K Key-nld-

:i3J
Clias S Ray and wife to O O Weaver. Int

ji . diock io. Jiouna cay ex..- - im
Ed l'eck and wife to O I ; Weaver. lot J2,

block 10. Mound City ex 175
Jennie II Marshall and husband to .Inlia

Newton, lot 9. block 23. Uouml Cii v io
W S Thompson and husband to W B Aher

nit i, mock i, ingeiow M)

The Weather.
Corrected weekly by William Kaucbnr,

Justice of the Peace, Oregon, Mo.
I'll KOI PI TAT ION

Rilill
MAXIMUM. MINIMUM. Fall.

June.
18 02.0 0&0
10 8:50 72.0 Trace
20 iio.o 7i.o o.o:.
21 8:1.0 011.0 11.1)2

22 82.0 03.0 0.17
21 81.0 GO.O

21 IW.0 70.11 0.10
j23 00.0 l.oo

Snow

The ruin of the 21st camo inst when
it was needed by the greater part of the
lands of the county and vegtitaticm is
now pushing ahead at an extremely rapid
rate. Harvest has betin interfered with
und there is some danger of loss on that
account. George Adotph and several
others have their wheat in stnc'.c. Those
who were fortunate enough to save their
corn crop from destruction during tho
rainy period have been abie to lay it by
in good shape, this will anion ut to
fully 30 per cent, of the entire crop.

The Heather has been warm and sul
try; persons alTecled with heart trouble
are suffering. The mean temperature.
however, is still normal, and the
rainfall is deficient about two inches.
but this may bo made up in the remain
mg days ut the month. The rainfall for
the year, so far, is 21.75 inches. If the
normal for the remaining mouth is
maintained it will reach 41.71 inches at
the clo3e of the year. Severe hail storms
occurred at St. Joseph ami Omaha on
the 21st. At the latter place drifts of
hail were made two foot deep.

Two Instead of One.
Lu Gibson, who is one of our :nol

prosperous and successful farmers, had
nn experience the other day that ho
failed to tell to his wife or friends in
town. Just why, we do not know, ;u. I'M
is always free to tell a good joke on any
one, it is not himself, and as
the shoe this time was on his foot, this
may be the reason that ho failed to tell
it. A short time ago he had a co.v to
calve; ho went out and brought tho cow
and calf in, and the next morning .lfter
letting the calf have all the ur Ik it
wanted, he noticed the coiv's udder was
still pretty full; ho milked her and got
over a gallon of milk. 1 he cow appeared
to bo restless and diasatisked in t.ieeoiv
lot, wj ho turned her out, when slid im
mediately struck out down in tho woods,
but would return everv evening to her
calve. She ret :ited these strangonc
tions everyday, or several days, but Kd
could assign n- - reason for them until
one day n neighbor came along and told
1 1 in that his oiing calf was out and
down in tho woods with its mother; Ed
went to the lot oi.Iy to find the calf
there. He thought the neighbor was
mistake 1, and that another ono of his
cows had calved, so he went and investi
gated, but sure enough it was the samo
cow and with her was a calf, a male to
the one in tho lot. Ed scratched his head
a moment, and then it dawned upon hi in
that the cow had given birth to twins,
and he had only found one of them the
first time. Now, hd does not want any
thing s.T.d nljont this, ns ho does not
want his wife to find it out, for fear that
she will joke him; he is confident that
she will devil him, as he never lets an
opportunity pass to U11 a good story on
her. Ve hope our readers will not di
vulge this one on hd.

A Neat Job.
Wo have before us the premium list

of toe Holt Countv Agricultural and
Mechanhat society, printed at th office
or the Cuur'er, I'orest City. It is a neat
8 page pamphlet. Tho premiums cover
all classes of industry, including, green
bouse and other plants, garden nnd
orchard products, t3.tile fabrics, needle
work, embroidery, saddlery and harness,
boots nnd shoct, grain, wine, cider, beer,
bncon, ham, Hour ineal, lard, honey,
dried beef, cakes, bread, sorghum mo-

lasses, presorves, jelly, picklns, brandy
peaches, cannrJ peaches, tomatoes,
vinegar, paintings, pencil work, printing,
job work, marble work, graining, sign
painting, waxwork, best specimen

art. Agricultural implements,
silverware, poultry, sheep, swine, cattle,
jacks nnd jennets, ladies riding, mules,
stallions, mares, matched horses, geld-ir-.;?- ,

brood mares, best bov rider and
best ge itleman rider. .Nn premium is
offered Tor fait horses or bicycle riding,
and perhaps this can bo nccounted for
by t"io fact that all the directors, except
Tho nas S. liragg, are dead, and also the
further fact that this is for Ihe year
eighteen hundred and sixty, when Wil-
liam Zook wits president, Hiram Patter-
son Treasurer, R. E. Turner secretary
and John M. Frazer was "one of the
bovs."

We were reliably informed yesterday
that some lightning rod agents were in
this vicinity el. liming to represent a St.
Louis firm. They claim that they havo
already disposed of this territory to

agent, but according lo contract
t iey are compelled to put up rods on
i.iree houses in each neighborhood for
udverl-sin- purpose:?, conseuuentlv thev
w:,l do tho work and put up tho rods
v ry cheap, even going so far as to give
their intended victim UK) feel o: rod free
of charge, but incidentally having him
sign acontra"t furn few feet of rod and a
number of braces and 'joints, just as a
mere matter of form. What the contract
would turn out to bp wo do not know,
but as lightning rod agents don t gener-
ally travel for their health alone, it is
safe to say that the man who meets
them at the gate with a bulldog and
quietly advises them to pass him by, will
bo the winner in the end. Elmo Regi-
ster Since putting the above in typo we
are informed that n gang of lightning
rod agents vVi :d Gus Schroeder, living
just south of own and tried the satiw
old "contract game." The tirht swindler
that came along talked very fairly to
Mr. Sclmieder and before leaving offer
ed to rod his house, which is a largo
ono, for $C. Tho agent stating that lie
only did this to advertise his business.
Mr. Schroeder thought tho scheme, as
explained to him, a good one, and finally
signed the contract. When agent No. I's
confederates came to rod tho house Mr.
Schroeder was informed that he had
signed a contract to have tho rods placed
on his house i.ud that the cost would
probably be f 12.VU0. Mr. Schroeder seen
that ho had trapped and h?gan an in
vestigation. The matter was finally set-
tled by Mr. Schroeder paying the agent
2 to recover the contract. We do not

know just what the contract called for,
but the swindlers evidently had Mr.
Schroeder in a c'ose place, had they
held him to the contract. The best plan
is to sign no Kind of a paper for strang-
ers. Corning Chronicle, lieware of all
traveling strangers, fr the chances are
hat if you do business with them,

whether jou sign a paper or not. you will
gl the worst of the bargain. It s Fomo-- :

ttrng remarkable to us. that i.fterthe
ran.nlnil irnrninirj flifit linru lwwn rtllil.
lis led from time to tinip, that any of
our citizens will have anything lo no
with tlr o traveling lightning rod agents
when thev can have their work done bi
ll home man n man whom they know
ie reliable. Wo have reference to Henry
E. Peret. of this city, who ha? lived
among us for years, whose word is relia
ble", wor first class and prices reasona
ble.

TO ST. PATH. AND MINNEAPOLIS
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Two sulendid through trains daily from St
!.o:ib). Chlca'o. or Kansas Citv. o the orth

iih fre clnir cars, dining car, and sleepers
Trains from St. Louis aiiJ. Chicago are via the
Mississimd river ncetilc route : from Kansas
City via Jurlliigtnn Itoute and Sioux City line
Consult Ticket Agent.

Li. W. WAKELifcl, U. I . A.,
VINE HOVEV, St. Louis, Mo.

Agent, Forest City, Mo.

-- W. II. Richards has drawn and had
printed, s form of release, under the
new law, with affidavit of los9 of note
attached. Parties desiring these blanks
can obtain them by addressing him.
Price, 3c each.

He Never Chirped.
The following item, which wo clip

from tho Mound City News, of June 11,

will explain itself. Wo acknowledge,
that wo were "scooped" ou the item, but
nevertheless extend congratulations
andcebt wishes to the contracting par
ties:
"Married.at residence of bride's parents.

2TU Kerry Ave., Kansas City, Mo., on
Tuesday evening, June llilh.atO o'clock.
Mr. John Kennish, of .Mound City, and
Miss Nelle OtTutt, of Kansas City, Rev.
lirown of the hirst Haptist cht:rch,othci.
iting. the bride and groom left on the

evening train over the Rurhngton for
St. Liouis.

This is the substance of a letter re
ceived Wednesdav from D. W. Porter,
who accompanied Senator Kennish to
Kansas City. The parties are too well
known to need anv special mention.
Seuator Kennish has a state reputation
as n politician and successful lawjer.
Miss OtTutt 'i the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doc OtTutt. a prominent
stockman ot Kansas City, the .News
congratulates the happv couple and
wishes them all the prosperity conjeiv
able."

Holt County Institute.
I take in ai!!iitmeiu Hie tliirt-en!I- i

nf tile Unit County Intitule, mmenuii;
at Oregon. July JU. and eoiiliiiiiini: liiree'
weeks.

Tlieors.mi.itliM lia- enjove-- a lie.iltliy an I

enntliiiioiis Kroutli -i- m-i- its first sessi.m,
sueeeeiliiig fe nn iii.imf.-ti- n;; inep-.isi-- educa
tional enthusiasm and ttruupT irifessional
power iu tlie teai-lii- furee of iiiiremnily. Tin-las- t

sioti, eoiiiiug unilvr Hie personal iiisjiee- -
lioit of Stale Kirk, was

1'V liim sreoiul ti liene lliat lie had
visited, ear.' I leaf tiers. "f Holt

of the .Missiierl State Ciri-I-

for teaeliers; ov-- r I.ti .school perii'iileaN regu-
larly eaine to tin; county to and en-

courage the teaeners. also a ery I.in: list ol
professional hooks were added to tin- lilnarie--.
riiese facts show- - tint orr teaeln-- r are awake
to tin; increasing responsibilities of Hie profes-

sion an.l are earnestly striving to intake them-
selves trul) worthy.

This enr must achieve greater ictories. Our
professional growth lilts us into higher plain-- '.

Our broader isioti ami keener observation
make ns more conscious of the grc.it jesponsi-hillU- cs

which the state has conferred upon u- -.

Fellow teachers, let us lose no opportunist lii
preparing ourselves ! meet these lihgntious
so that Hie state in ly safely repose the fullest
confidence iu the products of its sclionl. our
institutes nre the eliu-- f menus of arousum and
encour iging a healthy sentiment
throughput our county. They unify the work
ot the county ami also keep before Us tin- - latest
and best approved pedagogical literature. The
children of tin unty are all worthy tin-- best

pedagogical treatment, llxuutlcd ef-

forts we may benefit every district from the
richest to the poored.

The institute l for the county and not just for
parts of it ; lieiice Hie tap.ti:rs and patrons
should see tli.it every district lias a conscien-
tious working repr ntative. Iielicing that
this year will surpass any .dher iu gen lime
worth. 1 am. Truly Yours.

F. - SIaxwki.i..
County Commission.

Obituary.
Died, Juno 25, ISOti, of cholera in-

fantum, Harry, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rirch. aged nine months, one
week and tive days. Little Harry suf
fered severely live days, then feH"jiiietly
asleep. The remains were laid to rest
in the Oregou cemetery the following
day.

tine inori .Xngel iu Heaven.
To sit 'ncatli tin: great white Throne.

One mor; Angel hi Heaven.
For Hie stunt of Harry fiat It llowu.

X. M.

Delegates and Visitors
Iu attendance at the V. C. T. Ctconference :

Mrs. Anna IHiiining. district president.
Harriet Williams, state lecturer,

Cameron.
M.ITI..XI.

Hjleirates Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Fcsscinleii; visi-

tor. Mtss Vance ; contestants. Misses Vance and
Kverli.irt.

citAH:.
Delegate Mrs. Carrie Kellogg; contestants.

Miss Jessie Wil-o- ti and Jessie Itaker.
juilvnk o rv

Delegates-Mr- s. Isibella Downey and Mrs.
Xeal I lol. litell.

XKW mi. r.
Delegate -- Mrs. Mary I'.loomer.

KA.V-- i vs ci rv.
Visitor-- - Miss l.ucy I'ugli.

JIISXKson VAI.I.KV.

lie Mr. Catherine r.issetl.
Many visitors were present from Hie sur-

rounding country. Among tlicm were Mr. Al-

len, of Forbes . .Mrs. Minerva lloud, of Oregon,
and Mis. Kosa Matthews. of Illcliville.

Craig;.
-- Mi .lie Davis is visiting at Clendwood.

Iowa.
- Xeil lloblilyell, of .Mound City, was here

Monday.
-- gev. Ferry, of Fair fa . was seen on our

'reets. Wednesday.
Hon. John Kcnuisli. of Mound Cily, was in

our town. Wednesday. .

li. W. Murphy, if Oregon. attended to legal
business hen- - Wednesday.

Klder M. , of I! truant. Mo., was
tin; gm-s- t of his sou, Kugeiie. Monday.

Miss Maud Curtis, of Oregon, is here this
week, called by the illness of her sister, Mrs.
MeFarlan.I.

15. V. Hurst returned l.it Thursday from
I'.ihujr.i. Mo., where he went asa delegate to
the State Christian llibh; sclioul convention.
Tin; convention awarded the banner to the
lliblu school at this place, as being the best
school in the state. This isiputeau honor and
was justly bestowed. The average attendance
for tile year ending April I. was ; tula!
amount of collections, ii;;.l:. The banner wa
not given they have the largest sellout
nor because their collections were the largest
but because, hiking their enrollment into con
sideration, they had done better work than any
school in the stale. i:

Richville.
Mrs. Sarah hidings is better
Mr. and Mrs. Fcrree are ipiite feeble yet.

-- Harney Kuiikel is to ch the school at
W lodville.

Ward McVaj is working for Mr. Christen
son. New I'oint.

Ilev. II. Cr.'iiiipton will preach at Hie school
bouse at ..' o'i lock p. iu.. June

Many of the young pisiple from tlichvllli'
went to Woods seho.il house Sunday evening to
enjoy the Children day exercises.

- We have heard some talk of a picnic on the
till of July for those who cannot go elsewhere
or do not wish to ri.le far iu lliv hot sun; either
Iovvii by the river or in some grove in this
vicinity.

Key. J. Ilerriiigtou, of Fillmore, held
preaching service at the school house Tuesday.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday evenings of
1 ist week. and is to preach on the same eights
the present week. AUVTK.

Triistre's Sale.
Whereas. John A.J. Hi- e- and Anna K. Ilice

ids wife, by their deed of trust, dated the IKlh
dav of .Inlv. ls'.H. and recorded in the recorder'?
office id llolt 1011 nty. in iook . page
:tTl.ronvejei to Ih K. Knowtes.ns irusiec, in
following described real estate, situate. Ijing
and being in the County of f lolt and Slate of
Missouri, it :

lds four (4). live (.".). su (O. seven (7). eight
l si. in block I. in Hcrriu's addition to the town
of Forbes.

WbKh said conveyance was made iu trust to
secure the payment of a certain promissory
not iu said deed of trust ilesritied;anii where-
as default has been made In the p.i merit of
slid note ; now therefore. I. the undersigned
trustee, in pursiienre of said provisions of said
deed In trust, and at the ropiest of the legal
holder of said note aforesaid, will on

1LESDAV. JCI.Y 14.ts;.
between the hours of ten o'clock hi the fore-
noon and five o'clock In tins afternoon of said
day-'- it the north door of the court house, in the
city of Oregon, in Holt county. Missouri, pro-
ceed to sell ail. or so much of said real estate,
as may ke sntlieieiit to pay sabi notes, interest,
and costs of this procoeding-t- he sale to be at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand. I It. KXOWLKf), Trustee.

Eczema is a frightful affliction, but
like all other sWin diseases it can be pe --

manently cured by applications of Dy
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve-- It never
fails to cure Piles. Sold by T. S. Hinde.

Personals.
if Craig. wa iu the rlty thin-- IM. He.iMu

week.

Sheriff Kdw-ard- s was M. ,fir,eiili. last
Mondav.

.lames WaNmi wan over frmn Savannah.
last Week.

- . A. Youi.; natattviiilini: to l'llnliievi in
Iowa I:ist week.

Mis sudie Collins ua vi.ilhigiu M Joseph.
Tuesday of this week.

Johnny Fields, of M.iitl.uid. is with
.ls iu l'euii)slv.iida.

IM. I'inkstoii and family. of Maltland. were
Orivou visitors 'ast Sunday.

I). Zook was transacting business hi St.
Joseph, the. Ilrst of f he vvek.

Cree:; is iu St. Joseph visiting her
sister, .Mrs. li.illie II, .Merman.

Miss Xellle Del'Hrd.f M.till.md. is visiting
relatives in Des Moines. Iowa.

- Oeorge Kaucher fs visiting lo.s brother.
Ill St. Jw. tills week.

Will Drav. of the Mound City Times, was
a:i Oregon visitoi last Tuesil.iv.

Miss I'ipcr.of lvimsvlv.iiiia. is visiting h
Irieu.l. Mrs. D. A. Celiiii. of .Maitlaml.

IjvCIi i, block returned Moud ty from a few
dav's with frieiidst? iu Skidiuore,

Mont I'nrr) came nit and passed tile Sab- -

b.ith in Hie guest of bis mother.
Mrs. Ocorge iidersoti lias returned from a

week's visit Willi relatives luOliiowa. Xel
- es llo-tett- has returned from bis visit

witli Ills siMer. Mrs. Dr. I'.e.ner. of Ania. iiil.i.
- Ciicle John McKisslck.ot Muund Citv.eaine

down last week an visiteil friends and rela
tives.

-- William Ibitts. one of Craig's bright young
iiieu. was mi friendsi'. iu Oregon last
Sunday.

Mis- - S.tminth.i Fontaine, of l.eingtoii
Mo., is Hie gie-s- t of Miss Delia Kennedy, ol
M.litl.llnt.

Mrs. C. Hobhtell. of Mound City, was the
guest of relatives in Oregon for a couple of day
last week.

- Miss S.ivilla Kuley has returned finin
Mound City, where she lias been visiting for
week or so.

l.ynl rosier ami wife, of .vi.iltlaiul. were
down last week, visiting pa and ma. James M

Foster and wife.

lohn Z.hIuii.111 and f.imilv were in Mound
Cily over Sun-Jay- . the guests of Mrs Z's parent",
Albert Clark and wife.

-- Mrs. Viola Ciithrrie.of Kansas. (sat home,
the guest of her part nts. Ilenton Welch and

if'.Mf Forbes township.
Charles Harris, who has been the guest

his father for a few- - days, will return to In
liome iu St. Joseph, this week.

Mrs. Alex Vaiiliuskirk and daughter. Miss
Carrie, wen; the guest.-- of her daughter. Mrs.
F. C. Allen, ol Craig. last week.

Mrs. Kdward Heatou and child, of Craig,
were here, this week, the guests, of her par
eats. John ICaltenbach and vvtfe.

Mrs. W. IS. Davit and daughter. Jessie, are
visiting iu Sabelha. Kas.. the guets nf

Mrs. Harry Farragber.
Mrs. M. C. lfrumbaugh ami daughter. Bes

sie, were the guests of her parents. Kb. Kozelf
and wife, of Clay township, last week

--Mrs. Julii Drury and children, of St. Jo-

seph, are Tisiting in Oregon, tin; guests ot her
parents fieorge I. Luckhardt and w ife.

Judge llruce Earl, formerly of this county.
but now of Western Xebraska. was looking
after his interests in Holt ennntv last week.

Mrs. F.mma ftlascock. of Oneida. Kansas.
vvlio has been visiting h?re witli relatives. Un
cle ;eorge Tritt. and other, returned home
last Wednesday.

Charles Wilson, who has been the guest o!

his aunt, Mr. Leuta I'hilbrick for several
months, returned to his home in Ctearniont
Iowa, Tuesday of tfcis week.

Judge J. I), flo xlnasfure has returned to
Maitland. after a visit to his old home in III!

no's. He was nceouip tuied home by hismotlier.
who will visit with him fur a few week.

Mett.i. Pansy and Addison l,yi.n.chlldren o
W. A. I.von and wife, formerly of this city, btr
n.iw residents of Colo., are here tin:
guests of their uncles. D. M. Martin and T. I.

Price.

Kev. Jose.sh Ikivs. of the V. B. church,
Maitl.un!. has returned from the national con
veution of tiie Young People's Christian Union
which was in session at Des Moines, Iowa, June
IT to SI.

Maliel. and Aeklin Crahain visited
relatives iu St. Joseph. last week, and from
there went to Itethany. til's slate, where thev
arc now visiting their graudnarents. W. II
li.ileainl wife.

We are indeed gl id to learn that Mr. I.inn
Murray, who has been so very sick in Highland
Kas.. for a few- - weeks, has recovered suftleently
to return to his hom In tills county. He is able
to be up and around now. We hope to learn ot
his complete recovery.

- Mrs. Com Fltt anil son. Maurice, returned
last week from a few day's visit with hrr sister,
Mrs. Ora Cramptoii. She vvas accompanied
home on her return by her ino'her. Mrs. Susan
I'ttssel and Charlme. who have lieeii visiting
in Kansas City for a few weeks,

O. A. Winston and J. I. Howard, of Sa
vauuali. an; here thU week, introducing and
talking up the Mason pruning knife, said to W
the best implement ever placed on the market,
Mr-- Winston is welt known In the southern lir
tion of the county, having formerly been en
gaged lu I hi; il rug business at Forbes.

Kev. W. Nutting, of Ilutte City. Montana,
was the guest of his sister. Mrs. It. O. Cowan
of New Point, for a few days, thisvveex. He
vvas ou his way home from the Methodist gen
eral conference, recently in session at Cleve
laud. Ohio where he was a delegate, and the
National Prohibition convention recently iu
session at Pittsburg. Pa., where h was one of
the delegatesalso.

Xo matter how- - old we get. the circus and
menage rle still has its attraction for us. Now
you may not believe it. but It is a fact, just the
same. Wednesday morning of List Wrck. Un
ele Samuel Watson, of this city, now hi his n.lrd
year, put 011 his best bib and tucker and took
the Maitland train for St. Jovpli. Ou this late
Sells llros big show pitched their tents in that
city, but Cnck .Sam said he was not going to
the circus because he cared any thing for it,-- hi
fact he cared nothing for it at all. but his son
Jonas, wanted to go dow n, and he only went on
that account, to take Jonas to the circus.
While there he also visited Ids grand-son- , l.tu
rence Kaucher and wife.

Order ol' Publication.
SrATKOFMSSOCi:. 1

County of llolt
in the Circuit Court. AiuustTertn. 106.

F.lli.M. Plaintiff,
vs.

William T. . Defendant.
At this day comes the iilainlltf herein, bv

Ib iirv T. Alkire. her attornev. before th un
dersigned clerk cf said court In vacation and Dies
her iieiuioii ami nnmavii. alleging, among other
things, that defendant Is not a resident of the
state 01 .Missouri so mat titeormuary pmet si of
law cannoi ne. servru upon 1111:1.

wnereupon. 11 s oriiereu iy tne cleric, that
said defendant be notified by publication that
Plaintiff lias commenced a suit against him In
his court, the object and general nature of

which tstliat plaintiff seeks l hedlvorced from
the bonds of malrononv contracted with ilefe...
dant on the lltti day of September. A. !.. 1xh.
ou the grounds that defendant was guilty of
such cruel and and barbarous treatment as toendanger the life of the plaintiff, and offered
idaiiititt such indignities as to render nlaliiiiir.
condition In life Intolerable, a idiald defendantwasguiltv ol such conduct as to constitute him
a vagrant in the meaning of the law respectingvagrants. Plaintiff further prays for the car
and of the minor children born of thesaid marriage, and that unless the said William
T. Leek be and appear at this court at the nextterm thereof, 10 be begun and hidden at the courthouse. In t'te citv of Oretron. lo ui.ion the i'4th dav of August, neit. and onor before the sixth day of sabi term. If the termshall so long continune-a- nd If not, then nn or
before '.he last dav of saM term-ans- wer 01
plead to tk petition in said cause, the sarin
vslll be taken as confessed ami lii.ii.iiie.it uiiii
be rendered accordingly.

And it is further ordered. Hist si mnv hereof
uv imonsiicu ill (t inline I o aw in hk tim-- r

weeks successively.
ins-- nisi losrrnn i ur at least lour weens

the first itay ot said term.
THE STATE OK MISSOURI. .

louniy 01 lion. 1 -
I. Couv Morris. Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Tlnl. .nnnlw .InMiaM ,...... ,.. .. . .iviiiuuiikifiiiiiic.siiu.iiucuj iti ,10 tu.ifc .or
above is a true copy ot the original order cf
publication. In the canse thereto named, as the
same appears in mv ofnc.
Witness my hand as clerk, and the seal ol said
IsrAL) court. Done atefflcaln Oregon, this

inu uay 01 dune, ikr,.
C.ODV MOKKS. Clerk.

Py liOXXlEBKODBECK. Deputy.

Very Useful.
We have lately witnessed ort- -

lug of Mason's Pruning lmulemeni. MMhit.i
hereby J. L. Howard, of Shenandoah. Iow.
and O A. Winston, of Savannah, and feel satls- -

e.i tnai it is the most complete thtmr of the
kind ever offered to the orchard's! or this
country. It combines in on a saw for remor- -

Urge branches which cuts by pulling, thus
preventing the evil of -- kninog." resulting from
tlicpush motion. The shearing attachment cuts
readily branches of one lo two and a half Inch-
es in diameter, and Is used equally as well for

neaiuug 'in.
A sharp chisel at the end of the iimih-me- It

usej for removing water sprouts and can b.
made useful fr other i.uri-.s- es as well. This
ftmirr can i,e used by the r stamlimr nn
tbegrouiil. Imm hlrh omsUIoii h can easily..... rr, parxoia m.il.rilv of the trees of
an orchard, thus avol.tlmr .o ci.lei.i. ihi
picntly by rhmbi,,;;. , (llN.H ilrwolkrapi.llv. im ,.-,-. ,,rol.ie,i with this
primer, can do Ik- - work of three or four, pro-
vide.! with i h. tool, now in itv. Kvery farm-
er can save i!. ! of a balf-doe- of
thos miners m ,00. ....
the fact that h- - can ,,,,. , ,,.,, ,,,,. a, a
lerlkluiiriihiMiJthtt.,- - able io do a hair
dozen things at mice.

Pruning is be. iinis.rt.nil an ..iw.r,n..,. t..
skip over in a hurry.... .1 r.M, ny this must
-- non recoriiineiij itself ami i.eressitv.

VV istou. or . ......Mo I...
Howard and will control the rile uf these
primers in this county.

Bible Society.
The American llible society the oast ve-i-

with Hie aid of its auxiliary societies, visile,!
4r;,t.Mf.iin!liss.-1ni-l found MuaT families with-
out 'Slides. This is about .in.r.,nr:, ..t .....

wt 117families visited found to be without Itlbles.
The society published iu this and foreign

lands the past year t.T.mi Itlbles and por-
tions. One hundred and six tl
hundred ami twenty copies of the American
publishing hone went to foreign lands. In the
so years of the existence of the society It hits
pnniistinl ctaa.-l- l. copies of the Word of CmI.
and these have In-e-n scattered largely over the
worm.

In China during the past yearJsf.tw volume.
have been distributed and UT per ce.it. of them
nave neen paid for. which shows that China
Is reaching out her bauds to redeye the Word
of Cod. Japan received the n-- .t :. stst.
volumes, which is twice as much as any prev-
ious year.

County Sunday School Convention.
The annual convention of the it County

Sunday school association will be held iu Malt-lau- d,

June 3 and July 1. Each Suinlay School
hi the county is urged to semi three delegrates
and a report.

PItOUKAM.
TUESHAV. JUNE SO.

10 n Praise Service, conducted hy Kev. Joseph
Hays.

10:30 Welcome Address by Walter S. Smith.
tliOOKesponseby.Miss Susie Heeler. County

11 :!5 "Primary Work" by .Mrs. . W. Cummins.
Cetieral discussion.

11 :45 Kecess.
AKTKH.NOOX

1 30 -- Bible eogr.iphy." Elder .1. M. Dunning.
2 Ml "Importance of Consecration" by Key. C.

II. Johns.
2 30 "Modem Primary Class Methods" by Miss

Ada Meyer.
3 rM "The Teachers Personal Preparation" by

Prof. C. (!.
General dlscussUn o! foregoing topics.

KVK51MS SKSSIOX.
3 on Keport of County President.
f i.0 Keport of County Corresoudlng Secretary
8 30 "The State Association and Its Work" by

i'ev. Duncan Brown, I). D.
WKUXRSDAr.JULV 1.

Song service.
!:13 "The Successful Siiriitendent" bj J. II.

Denny.
'ener.il discussion.

9:40 "The Successful Teacher by Prol. J. N.
Cnmeii.
(ieneral discussion.

10:00 "Xonnal Work" by Dr. Brown.
1039 "How to Keep Young Men in the Sunday

School" by Kev. C. P. Blayney.
0 "Our Sunday School Association as an

Evangelizing Agency in This County" by
Iter. Kipllnger.

II 3u Kepott or xounty treasury.
Kecess.

AFIEIO'OON- - SESSION'.
Prayer Service, led by K. K. Weller.

1:10 Question Drawer.
2:00 Keports of schools.
2:45 Election of oftlcers.
3 MisscelUneous.
3.aj "house-to-IIou- Visitation" by Dr.

Brown.
3:40 Adjournment.

COMMITTKK.

Program.
Following ia the program for Chil-

dren's Day exercises by the colored Sun
day school, June 23th.

Song, Choir.
Prayer, Kev. Morton.
Song, Choir.
Welcome Address. Dai6ie Tillman.
Song, Class No. 4.
Recitation, Tom Stith.
Recitation, Columbus Stith.
Recitation, Sherman Tahl.
Recitation, Isaac Stith.
Recitation, Willie Ewing.
Recitation, Ernest Stith.
Iiecitntion, Ermi Stith.
liecitatioa, Mont Crowley.
Recitation, Ed. Payne,
Recitation, Gertie Williams.
Song, Class Xo. 4.
Duty of Parents to ChildreB," Mrs.

Anna Harris.
"More About Jesus," Mrs. Anna

Hayes.
"Get Ready for Jesus,' Mrs. Kattniw

Hayes.
Song, Choir.
"Origin of Children.' Anna Stith.
Memorial. Lulu McFadden.
"Rest Is XotHere,"' Ira Stith.
Socg, Choir.
Oration. Ren. Harris.
"Why Should Parents e

With theOtlicersof the Sunday School."
John Marshall Crowley.

lie-nar- by (Jtliers.
Sting, Choir.
Song. --"Jesus Died on the Croes."

Lula Williams. Lula McFadden and
Edna Williams.

Notice to Hunters.
Notice is hereby riven to all hunters.

nnd others, with dog or gun, found
tresspassing on our premises, that they
will lm prosecuted to tha full extent of
the law. Jour Cowa".

1 1. Hardman,
G. Met Kit,
K. ClUtl.NTEM.SKM,
Hek-siine-

r Bro's.,
II. Zachman Ic Son,
J. A. Prick,
Ucfcs Mr.vr.R,
C. L. KuNKEr

Do Tou Like to Fish?
The beet fish inn resort in the state, is

now conceded to be Langdon. in Atchi
son county .Good hotel accommodations,
boats, tackle, etc., at reasonable rates.
The Burlington Route, from now until
the fishing season is over, will sell round- -
trip tickets from all stations between
Kansas City and Council Bluffs to Lane- -

don on Saturdays and Sundays of each
week, good to return the following Mon-
day for one and one-thir- d faro for round
trip. This would make the fare from
torest City to LfingooQ and return
81.23.

Announcement
II. D. Browne, the paper banner and

painter, desires to announce to the peo
ple of Oregon and vicinity that he has
wall psper from 1 cent per roll up. He
represents the largest wall paper dealers
in the United States. He will give you
prices that'eannot be duplicated. He bos
imitators, but no equals. 800 patterns to
select from. Yours Respectfully,

IT. D. Browjtr, the Painter.

WANTED A MAN.
in every section to sell staple geods to
no peddling; experience unnecessary;
line. 175.00 a moots. asUry sad ssi
large com mlsitoa aude. Address. WHS tstamp for sealed putiemlan. Cflftoa Msaa sj
naaiuaciariBK inssinji mnnmi watsw


